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Foster Fitz-Simon- s, wnJ with his partner, Miss Miriam Winslow, will ap-

pear at the Play maker theater tonight.

Playmakers Present Winslow
Fitz-Simo- ns Dancers Tonight

NUMBER 96
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Set
Body To Draw Up
Slate Of Officers
For Spring Elections

First signs of activity by the Uni-
versity party in preparation for the
coming political season became evi-
dent yesterday when Chairman Studie
Ficklen announced the membership oi
the party's steering committee. The
23-mem- body will hold regular
meetings and draw up a slate of txffi-ce- rs

to represent the party in the
spring election. '

"The University party steering com-
mittee represents every section, of the
campus," Ficklen asserted. On the
committee of 23 members are 11 rep-
resentatives of the fraternities which
are active members of the party, and
12 non-fraterni- ty men.

Ficklen pointed out that the rep-
resentation includes self-hel- p students,
athletes, publication men, student gov-
ernment leaders, and participants in
many other phases of campus life.

The party liberalized itself last
year by taking in enough non-fratern- ity

steering committeemen to give
this element a majority of one.
CAPABLE COMMITTEE

"We used the same method this year
as we did last in selecting the non-fratern-ity

representatives," the party
chairman said. "University party can-
didates won 23 out of 30 offices last
spring. This, we believe, is sufficient .

indication that the University party
had a steering committee capable of
nominating the right men."

The complete membership of the
steering committee, as announced by
the chairman, follows: Ficklen,
George Riddle, Alan Truex, Phil
Schinhan, Harry Winkler, Bill Mc-Cachr- en,

Louis' Perry, Gilly Nicholson,
Julian Lane, Horace Richter, Dave
Morrison, Felix Markham, .Dick Wor--
ley,- - Joe Zaytoun, Tom Long, Jack

(Continued on page two)
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LOCAL NCPA TO

HEAR DR. JONES

Turnstall Urges
Large Attendance

Dr. J. P. Jones, local dentist, will
address a meeting of the student
branch of the North Carolina Phar-
maceutical association in Howell hall
tonight at 7:30. The topic of his
speech will be "The Relationship of
Dentistry to Pharmacy."

Joe Turnstall, president, of the
association, will preside over the
meeting and "has urged all members
of the group and all interested out-
siders to attend.
ONLY STUDENT BRANCH

The activity of this group is inter
esting in view of the fact that it is the
only student branch of any state or
national Pharmaceutical association in
the United States and has received
much recognition especially in this
state. Organized some three years ago
by several students in the pharmacy
school, including W. J. Smith and
Herman Thompson and members of
the faculty, it has been quite active
in bringing to the campus many out-
side speakers and presenting pro-
grams which have proved interesting
to the general student body as well as
the pharmacy students.

During the fall quarter of this year
the group presented as speakers, the
president of the state association, a
hospital pharmacist and several other
prominent men. The local group now
has about 70 members and is planning
to initiate several new members soon.

Tar Heel Renews
"Happy Birthdays"

The Daily Tar Heel today will
renew its former policy of con-
tributing to the "Happy Birthday"
of students - by printing a list of
birthdays on the editorial page. E.
C. Smith, manager of the Carolina
theater, will award theater passes

' to the celebrating students whose
names appear. .

This quarter's list was compiled
by Misses Louis Jordan, Doris
Goerch, and Dot Coble, after many
hours in the Central Records office.
Its compilation has been delayed
until students were registered
properly.

VOLUME XLVft

STEWART FAVORS

STUDENT POLL

ON BUCCANEER

Minister Terms "Buc"
As "Gross Example Of
Futility Of Thought"

Following a sermon in which he
termed the Carolina Buccaneer "a
gross example of futility of thought,"
Dr. Donald Stewart, Presbyterian
minister, yesterday advocated a stu-

dent poll to discover sentiment con-cerni- ng

the magazine.

He said he believed that if students
realized the notoriety which the magaz-

ine has brought the University they
would certainly cast their votes in
favor of a revision of the Buccanee's
present policy.

CORPSES
Dr. Stewart took as an example

the photographs of corpses from the
medical school in the last issue of
the magazine. He stated that, in the
first place, the use of these pictures
was an insult to the humor of most
students, as the pictures had no evi
dent bearing on the policy of the
magazine as a humor publication.

He added that the photographs of
Negro "stiffs" must necessarily create
a feeling of resentment among Ne-

groes, a distinct disservice to that for
which the University stands, which
evidently these enlightened apostles
of necrology and overlooked.

Furthermore, he said, "It is tragic
that such a magazine can be produced
by an obstensibly educated group and
at the time when the crisis our times
is in need of something other than
sophisticated nonsense and blase in-anini- ty;

but perhaps this is too much
to hope from such liberated spirits'

Dr. Stewart also criticized use of
the name, Jesus Christ in the magaz-

ine. The last issue, in a list of "pred-

ictions," said "Jesus Christ accepts
CPU invitation to birthday party."
Dr. Stewart question the humor any
right-thinkin- g" person could see" in

(Continued on page two)

STUDENTS ASKED

TO GET REFUNDS

University Laundry
Lists Unpaid Group

James Weaver, of the University
laundry, yesterday issued a list of
over 100 students who have not yet
applied for their refund from .the
laundry deposit made at the beginning
of the fall quarter.

Anyone desiring his or her refund
may ask for it at the laundry on
Franklin street and everyone is urged
to do so as soon as possible.

Those students who may benefit by
Siting the office are:

Abbitt, H. W.; Aid, G. C: Allen,
F. R.; Allen, H. L.; Armeritrout, H.
B.; Austin, R. T.;

Badalas, G. E.; Bell, J. W.; Ben-
nett, E. D.; Berbert, Robert; Blake,
J- - F.; Bland, H. G.; Bland, Laura
Elizabeth; Boone, Henry; Booth, W.

Bounds, H. V.; Brabham, Hattie
Jean; Brady, C. E.; Bragson, R. M.;
Brantley, J. C; Brantley, J. T.;
Brawley, J. S.; Brewer, R. E.; Brid-
es, B. T.; Britt, Mitchell; Brogdon,
B-

- M.; Brooks, D. A.; Brown, E. A.;
Brumbaugh, J. M.;. Budden, W. K.;
Burgyn, H. K.; Bysart, B. W.;
JUST BEGINNING

Carey, J. H.; Carr, A. H.; Caruth-er- s
M. R.; Cashwell, R.M.; Cas-Jteve- ns,

N. B.; Caveness, J P.;
ch, G. L.; Cline, Mary Martha;

L. J.; Corrie, G. B.; Coxhead,
a-- ; Craige, Ernest; Creech, B. R.;

trittenden. B. C Cmme. Flora Con--
5fnceI Crooks, R. M.; Crump, Sarah

abeth; Cutty, Estelle; "

savant, E. M.; Day, N. E.; De-Arm-os,

L. H.: Dees. R. O.: DeGus--
an, Robert; D'Elia, Frank; Denning,

James; Denning. W. R- - Dillon. J.
lDrley, Duncan, JO.Eddy, R. L. Eden3' T R Efird
J. . 'R T- - n.-- t iwans, J. W.;

arley, R. H.; Ferrand, M. E.; Fol
Continued on page two)

Seni!ors Note!
Seniors whose last names be- -

with A or B in the College

k and Sciences who expect to
eligible for degreesin June are

W?ted to rePrt at 203 South
'"g today.
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DANCE COMMITTEE

CHOOSES STUDENTS

TO EXPLAIN RULES

Fraternities To
Be Contacted T

Before Friday
Thirteen University students were

appointed by the University dance
committee, at its meeting last night
to contact all chapters of fraternities
on the campus and to explain to the
members the new committe regula
tions.

Those appointed will contact house
presidents before Friday, in order
that the rules .will, be 'fully explained
before the dances on the coming
week-en- d.

'

EXPLANATIONS
In the past, only those members.who

have arranged with the committee for
dances have fully understood the
rules, and the committee feels that
every member should. Explanations
are being made to the fraternities be-

cause they are the groups that give
the majority of dances on the campus.
Copies of the regulations will also be
posted in every dormitory on the cam-
pus.

Those who will contact the fraterni
ties are: Billy Worth, S. A. E.; Wills
Hancock, Zeta Psi; Henry Clark, Sig
ma Nu; Jesse Pike, Lambda Chi Al
pha; Louis Jordan, Sigma Chi; Bill

(Continued on page two)

Student Group To
Formulate Plans In
Phi Hall Tonight

Student party delegates ; from the
campus will meet tonight in the Phi
assembly hall to formulate plans for
he coming spring elections as the

campus initial party convention starts
he political wheels turning. "

Mitchell Britt, Student party head,
said " yesterday that the representa--
ives have been chosen on the basis

of proportional representation. Dele
gates will be present from each dor
mitory floor and from each fraternity
that is a member of the party organi-
zation, in addition to several repre-
sentatives of town residents.

PARTIAL LIST
Although a number of the delegates

were not elected until late last night,
the party released a partial list of
those who will be present. The remain-
der will be notified of their election
today. Those already announced are :
Sidney . Shiller, David Sessoms, John
Bonner, Arthur Clark, Roy Clark,
Jolui Rankin, Bernard Burton, Robert
deGuzman, Jim Bryan, John Thibaut,
Tom Nordan, Jack Fairley, John Vin
cent, Bert Primo, Ned Hamilton,
Oliver Sause, Pete Cox, Bill Cody,
John Sasser, Tom Kirkpatrick, Harry
Johnston, Steve Langfeld, J. C.
Thompson, George Frisby, Joe B oak,
Wa'ter Wall, James Taylor, Joe Daw
son, George Nicholson, Allen Qrimes,

(Continued on page two)

Kitchen Of Swain
Hall Is Scene Of
Fire Last Night

The - second campus"- - fire in as
many weeks broke out in Swain hall
last night at 8:45. The alarm was
turned in immediately by E. J.
Cooley, manager of the eating
establishment, and 12 firemen of
the Chapel Hill Fire department an-

swered the call.
Manager Cooley and the assistant

manager were in the dining hall dis-

cussing plans for the new cafeteria
when they smelled smoke and after
investigating, found that the entire
kitchen was Tilled with smoke and
blazes. The fire was soon exting-

uished, however, after the arrival of
the local firemen.

IGNITED GREASE
The origin of the fire was a

grease pot which had not been
turned off when the kitchen was
closed for the night; after it had
warmed up a bit, grease, which
a huge flame. There was no damage
huge flame. There was no damage
according to Manager Cooley who
stated, The cost of a good cleaning
job was the only damage done."

Breakfast will be served as
usual this morning to the 5,000

hungry mouth which pass through
the cafeteria every day.

German Club Will
Enforce No Flowers
Rule This Week-En-d

A representative of the German
club will be at the desk in the lobby
of the YMCA this morning at 10:30
to sell bids to this, week-end- 's Mid-Wint- er

dances. A member of the club
will be there every - morning through
Thursday.

Following a precedent begun at
the fall Germans the club dance com-mit- ee

has asked that no flowers be
sent to dates during the dance set.
Dates receiving corsages will ; be
asked to leave them at home.
CONCERT

Glenn Miller and his orchestra,
with their beautiful torch singer, will
arrive in time Friday "afternoon to
present a concert from 3 to 4 o'clock
in Hill music hall.' The tea dance will
be followed with an evening formal,
and Saturday the series will be con-

cluded with a tea dance and an eve-- (
Continued on page two)

Party Head
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Studie Ficklen, chairman of the
University party, who announced Jast
night the membership of his party's
steering committee.

WILBERF0RCE TO

DELIVER CAMPUS

TALK THURSDAY

British Economist
Will Appear Here
As Scheduled

The speaking engagement of Robert
Wilberforce, British economist, here
Thursday night, announced last week
and then cancelled, will definitely be
held, it was announced yesterday-fro-

the YMCA office, which is sponsor-
ing the address. .

Wilberforce will speak on "Present
Social and Economic Conditions in
Great Britain," at 8:30 p. m. in Hill
Music hall. During the day he will
appear before classes in economics, po
litical science, and library science. He
will lecture at Duke university Fri
day.
DIRECTOR

The speaker was for years the di-

rector of the British Library, of la-serv-ed

the British government as a
member of important delegations deal-
ing with disarmament.

Schedule difficulties had apparently
rendered his appearance here impos--

(Continued en page two)

Phi To Discuss
Bill On Fascism

A meeting of the Phi assembly will
be held tonight at 7:15 in the Phi
Assembly hall for the discussion of
two bills: Resolved: the Phi assembly
go on record favoring Roosevelt's
$850,000,000 per year health program,
and Resolved: The United States
should take active measures to pre
vent the spread of Fascism in South
America.

Pictures for the Yackety-Yac-k will
be taken Wednesday morning at 10:30
in front of Manning hall. All Phi
members are requested to wear white
shirts, dark ties and dark jackets.

It was also announced that there
will be a meeting of ways and means
committee this morning at 10:30 on
the second floor of the YMCA.

Sophomore Benefit
Movie To Show Today

"Service-Deluxe- ," sophjomore-spo- n

sored motion picture upon which rests
hopes for the best sophomore hop in
years, will be shown at the Carolina
theater today. Sophomores will churn
the campus all day long in efforts to
sell tickets.

Constance Bennett will star in the
movie, rated by columnists as one of
the more pleasing comedies of the
year. Also in the cast are Vincent
Price, up-an-d - coming leading man,
and Charles Ruggles, Mischa Auer,
and Helen Broderick.

The second - year men contend
they're "in a pretty bad way fi-

nancially," and : that sucess of this
year's sophomore dance will be large
ly determined by success of "Service--
Deluxe."

Former UNC Student,
Partner To Begin
Program At 8:30

Tonight at 8:30 the Carolina Play-make- rs

will present Foster Fitz-Simo- ns

and Miss Miriam Winslow
in a concert in the Playmaker the-

ater. ' j.., -
v

'Fitz-Simo- ns and
" ; Miss Winslow

left Philadelphia last week to begin
their initial tour. They will play in
the leading cities of the east, south,
and mid-wes- t.

This will not be Fitz-Simon- s' first
visit to the campus, but will be a re-

turn trip to his alma mater. He was
an outstanding student in playmaking
and also received recognition as a
dancer while a member of Phoebe
Barrs dance group while here.

Fitz-Simo- ns will present several
(Continued on page two)

Postage Bill On
Senate Calendar
:The Dialectic senate will discuss in

New West tonight at . 7:15 the selling
of articles bearing the University Seal
and a decrease of the postage rate
from three cents to two cents.

The two bills read Resolved: That
all privately owned stores should be
prohibited from selling articles bear
ine the seal of the University oi
North Carolina and Resolved: That
the United States government should

reinstall the former two cent rate
for first class letters in place of the

nresent three cent rate. ... i
All members are requestea to De

i time for the meeting as the
Yackety-Yac- k picture will be taken
before the session.

Gunn-Jame- s Nuptials
Announced Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gunn of San
fm-rf vesterday announced the marri
ar nf their daughter, Frances, to T

J. (Jack) James of Sanford. James is
University senior, ana iuat present a

work at thegraduatebride is taking
tt or Graduating from
Oupmis in Charlotte.

The newly-wed- s will continue to re

side in Chapel Hill.

University Students
On IRC Broadcast

stnart Isaacs and Dexter Freeman
j. TTr-rsit-

v students, will appear

"The International Scene, Inter
national Relations club broadcast over

wnxrr, in Jjurnain,
e m-1- 5 to 10:30.

TVi nrosram' has been presented
September and is con-h- v

weekly since
six members of the club

wPPk the members present the

outstanding international events and

Mid-Winte- rs Dance Bids To Go
OnSaleAtYMCAThisMorning

Maestro

- i

Glenn Miller, the maestro of the
band which makes its initial Carolina
appearance next Friday and Saturday
to, play for the German club

give their views..


